[Immune response to heart in rabbits: study of cellular and humoral immunity (author's transl)].
Four groups of rabbits injected with cardiac tissue and complete Freund's adjuvant or aluminum hydroxide gel adjuvant and two groups only injected with aluminum hydroxide gel adjuvant or complete Freud's adjuvant were studied. The humoral and cellular immunity in immunized animals was studied using heart soluble and insoluble extracts. The tests results from hemagglutination, immunoelectrophoresis and immunofluorescence have presented cross-reactions among sera and hearts of the several species. Similar cross-reactions were not revealed by immunodiffusion. The immunoelectrophoresis and hemagglutination reactions were related to heart soluble extract and the immunofluorescence reactions were related to insoluble extract located in sarcolemal, subsarcolemal and intermyofibrilar sites. By hemagglutination, it was verified the presence of antibodies to heart and skeletal muscle in the antisera. Is was not possible to negative completely the reactivity of these antibodies to heart by absorptions with skeletal muscle. Inhibition tests to leucocytes migration revealed that leucocytes from immunized animals present migration inhibition when faced to antigens sedimented at.....56.500 g.